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Abstract
The larvae of ascidianS tyela canopus Savigny were treated w ith ep inephrine, norep inephrine, L DOPA, GABA and thyrox in to
test the ab ility of these compounds to induce or inh ib it larval settlement andmetamorphosis. The resu lts show ed that ep inephrine,
norep ineph rine and L DOPA at the concen tration of 1 mol/ dm
3
induced larval settlement and metamorphos is inS. canopus, w ith
short exposu re ( 1 h) to 1 mol/ dm
3
of L DOPA inducing rap id settlem en .t In con tras,t GABA at the concen trations of 0. 1~
100. 0 mol/ dm
3
s ign ifican tly inh ib ited the settlement and metamorphosis ofS. canopus larvae. In add ition, thyrox in at 1~ 50
g/dm
3
had no effect on larval settlement andmetam orphosis in S. canopu s. These results suggest the mi portance of neu rotrans
m itters in the settlement and metamorphosis ofS. canopu s larvae.
K ey words: Styela canopus, larvae, settlemen,t metamorphos is, neurotransm itter, thyroxin
1 In troduction
As important steps in the life cycles ofmostma
r ine ben thos, sett lemen t and metamorphosis of their
plankton ic larvae influence d irectly the popu lation
d istribution and fluctuation of benthos. R esearch on
larval se ttlement and metamorphosis of mar ine ben
thos, re lated to aquacu lture ( K e et a.l , 2000; L iu
et a .l , 1998 ) and m arine antifou ling ( H uang,
Feng, e t a.l , 2003), is popu lar in marine bio logy.
The influences of var ious chem icals on larval se ttle
m ent and m etam orphosis have been stud ied in m any
species of m ar ine ben thos. Am ong these investiga
tions, the inductive effec ts o f various neurotransm it
ters on the settlem en t and m etam orphosis of larvae
have been found in m any m arine ben thos, o f wh ich
the most ou tstand ing ones w ere choline on Phestilla
sibogae (H irata and H adfie ld, 1986), L DOPA on
Crassostrea g igas ( Coon et a.l , 1985 ) and GABA
onH aliotis rufescen (Morse et a .l , 1979).
A scidians ( U rochordata) are an importan t ma
r ine ben th ic organ ism and have special sign ificance
in an im al evolution and classifica tion because the as
cid ian larva is considered a basicm odel o f vertebra te
morphogenesis ( Huang, K e, et a.l , 2003 ). To
date, the m echan ism s regu lating the settlement and
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m etam orphosis of asc id ian larvae rem ain largely un
known. D ocumenta tion on the effects o f neurotrans
m itters on larval settlem en t andm etamorphosis in as
cid ians is few. So far, on lyH erdman iam omus ( De
gnan et a.l , 1997 ), A scid ia malaca ( Patrico lo et
a.l , 1981 ) and C iona savignyi ( K imura et a.l ,
2003) have been investiga ted for the influences of
som e neurotransm itters on larval se ttlement and met
amorphosis. S ince these investigations show d iffer
ences in the responses of larval settlem en t and meta
morphosis to neurotransm itters am ong the three as
cid ian species, it is necessary to exam ine and com
pare more species to further clar ify the significance
of the d ifferences in the effects o f neurotransm itters
on larval se ttlem ent andm etam orphosis in ascid ians.
In the present work, we exam ined the effects of
the neurotransm itters epinephr ine, norep inephrine,
L DOPA, GABA and the horm one thyroxin on settle
m ent and metamorphosis of tadpole larvae in S tyela
canopus Savigny, an important macrofouling organ
ism s on the southeast coast o f Ch ina, to better un
derstand the specific behaviora l and morphogenetic
responses of ascid ian larvae to these neu rotransm it
ters and provide som e data for an tifouling.
2 M ateria ls and m ethods
2. 1 An imals and larval cu lture
Adu lts o f S tyela canopus were collected from
subm erged rafts at a fish farm nearH uoshao Island,
X iam en, and kept in aquar ia w ith little aeration and
certa in ligh .t Adults o fS tyela canopus w ere induced
to spawn eggs and sperm by the artif ic ia l method of
intensive aeration. A fter fertil ization, eggs w ere
r insed three to four times using a mesh of 120 pores
per 25. 4mm. Larvae were hatched after 10 h of cu l
ture in seawater a t 25 . A fter hatching for 3 h,
larvae atta ined com petency to settle and metamor
phose, and w ere used for subsequent testing.
2. 2 Treatm ent of neurotransm itters and thyrox in
A ll exper imentswere conducted in Petri d ishes,
each 6 cm in diam eter. A t ( 25  0. 5) in tem
perature and 27. 0 in salin ity, seawater ism illipore
filtered ( 0. 22 m ). Solutions of ep inephrine and
norep inephrine were prepared at the con cen trations
of 0. 001, 0. 010, 0. 100 and 1. 000 mm ol/dm3,
wh ile so lutions L DAPA and GABA w ere prepared at
the concen trations of 0. 1, 1. 0, 10. 0 and 100. 0
m ol/dm3. Thyroxin w as prepared at 1, 5, 10, 30
and 50 g /dm3. Filtered seawater ( FSW ) w ithout
added substance was served as the contro .l Three
rep lica tes were m on itored in each treatm ent and in
each exper imenta l rep licate, 30~ 80 com peten t lar
vae of S. canopus were introduced in to each Petr i
dish contain ing 10 mL of test so lution or FSW.
H atched larvae three hours old were exposed to vari
ous concentrations of ep inephrine, norepinephr ine
and L DOPA for 1 h ( from prelim inary experi
m ent) , then rem oved and p laced in fresh seawater.
A fter another 48 h of exposure to FSW, the num ber
of larvae having settled and the number of larvae
having com pleted metamorphosisw ere counted. O th
er larvae ofS. canopus were exposed to variou s con
centra tions of GABA and thyroxin respectively and,
after 48 h of con tinuous exposu re, the number of lar
vae having settled and the number of larvae having
completedm etamorphosis w ere counted.
2. 3 E ffects o f L DOPA on larval settlem en t and
m etam orphosis vary ing w ith tim e
A ccord ing to the results o f Section 2. 2, L DO
PA at the concen trations of 1 and 100 mol/dm 3
both had sign ificant influences on larval se ttlem ent
andm etamorphosis in S. canopus. So we investiga
ted the var iation of se ttlement/ m etam orphosis over
tim e. S tyela canopus larvae were exposed to 1 and
100 mol/dm 3 of L DOPA for 1 h, then rem oved
and placed in FSW. The number of larvae having
settled and that o f larvae having com pleted metamor
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phosis were counted at 6, 12, 24, 32 and 48 h after
exposure to seawater.
2. 4 The bio log ical ind ices
A ccord ing to the in terrela ted artic le ( Svane and
Y oung, 1989) and the b iolog ical characteristics o fS.
canopus larvae, the b io log ical indices app lied in th is
study are defined as fo llows. Larval settlement is con
firmed by adhesive papillae of tadpole larvae adhering
permanently to substratum. Comp letedm etamorphosis
is confirm ed by the whole tail being resorbed.
2. 5 Statistica l analysis
D ifferences in the settlem ent and comp leted
m etam orphosis percen tages of exper imental and con
tro l trea tm ents were assessed for sign ificance by t
test and one way analysis o f variance ( ANOVA ).
3 Resu lts
3. 1 Ep inephr ine
A s shown in F igs 1 and 2, whenS. canopus lar
vaewere exposed to 1, 10 and 100 m ol/dm3 of ep i
nephrine for 1 h and then transferred to fresh seawa
ter for 48 h, settlem en t rates and comp leted meta
morphosis ra tes were obviously h igher than those in
the contro.l Th iswas especia lly true in the larvae ex
posed to 1 mol/dm 3 of ep inephrine. S ign ificant in
creases in the ra tes of settlem ent ( 36. 2 % vs 24.
9% in the con trol) and com pleted m etam orphosis
( 57. 7% vs 45. 4% in the contro l) were observed
(P < 0. 05 ), ind icating that 1 mol/dm 3 of ep i
nephrine induces S. canopus larvae to se ttle and
m etam orphose. In con tras,t when the concentration
of ep inephr ine reached 1 mm ol/dm3, larva l se ttle
m ent was inh ib ited ( 3. 7% larvae settled vs 24. 9%
in the con tro l) and metamorphosis w as sign ifican tly
suppressed too ( 3. 1% vs 45. 4% in the con tro ,l P
< 0. 01).
Fig. 1. Percen tage of settlem en t inS. canopu s larvae
after exposure to varying concentrations of epinephrine,
norep inephrine and L DOPA respectively for 1 h and
transference to fresh seawater for 48 h. D ata are avera
ges of tr ip licates, w ith standard dev iations ind icated by
vertical bars. * ind icates sign ificant d ifference from the
con tro,l P < 0. 05; * * ind icates very s ign ifican t d iffer
ence from the contro,l P < 0. 01.
Fig. 2. Percentage of comp leted metamorphosis in S.
canopu s larvae after exposure to varying concen trations of
ep inephrine, norep inephrine andL DOPA respectively for
1 h and transference to fresh seawater for 48 h. D ata are
averages of trip licates, w ith standard deviations indicated
by vertical bars. * ind icates sign ificant d ifference from
the con trol, P < 0. 05; * * ind icates very s ign ificant
difference from the contro,l P < 0. 01.
3. 2 N orep inephrine
A s shown in F igs 1 and 2, treatment o f norep i
nephrine at 1 m ol/dm3 marked ly increased the
rates o f settlem en t ( 53. 6% vs 38. 3% in the con
tro l) and comp leted m etamorphosis ( 69. 3% vs
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45 1% in the con tro l) , show ing an inductive effect
o f norep ineph rine at 1 mol/dm 3 on larval se ttlem ent
and metamorphosis in S. canopus. On the other
hand, there were no significan t d ifferences in the
rates o f settlem en t and comp letedm etamorphosis be
tw een the treatm ent o f norep inephr ine at 10 mol/
dm3 and the contro .l A lthough treatm ent w ith 0. 1
mmol/dm 3 norep inephrine increased the ra te of com
pleted metamorphosis, no m arked d ifference in the
rate o f larval se ttlement was noted. Low incidences
of settlem ent ( 3. 4% ) and comp letedm etam orphosis
( 2. 1% ) were observed at the level of 1 mmol/dm 3
for norep inephr ine (P < 0. 01 ), ind icating the inh
ibitive effect o f h igh concentra tions of norepinephr ine
on the settlem ent and metamorphosis o f S. canopus
larvae.
3. 3 L DOPA
The m aximum number of settled larvae
( 70 4% vs 16. 2% in the contro l) and that ofmeta
morphosed larvae ( 69. 3% vs 36. 9 % in the con
tro l) were both observed in the treatment w ith 1
m ol/dm3 L DOPA ( see F igs 1 and 2). W hen at
trea tm en ts w ith 0. 1, 10. 0 and 100. 0 mol/dm 3 L
DOPA, settlement and comp leted m etam orphosis
rates show ed no marked d ifferences from the con tro ,l
except that the com pleted m etamorphosis rate in the
trea tm ent o f L DOPA at 0. 1 mmol/dm 3 was lower
than that in the con tro .l 1 mol/dm 3 is the optim al
concentra tion of L DOPA to induce S. canopus tad
pole larvae to settle and metamorphose.
A s shown in F ig. 3, when S. canopus larvae
w ere exposed to 1 mol/dm 3 of L DOPA for 1 h and
then transferred to fresh seawater for 6 h, se ttlem ent
and comp leted metamorphosis rates both had no sig
n ifican t d ifferences from the contro l bu t a fter 12 h
showed m arked increases above the con trol ( P <
0. 01). W e detected sign ificant increases in the
number of se ttled larvae and m etam orphosed larvae
from the con trol only when S. canopus larvae w ere
transferred to fresh seawater for a t least 12 h after ex
posure to 1 mol/dm 3 L DOPA for 1 h. O n the other
hand, when S. canopus larvae were exposed to 0. 1
mmol/dm 3 L DOPA for 1 h and then transferred to
fresh seawater for 24, 32 and 48 h, completedmeta
morphosis ra tes were all obviously lower than those
in the con tro l but the settlem en t rates showed no sig
n ifican t differences from the contro.l W e conclude
that L DOPA at 0. 1 mmol/dm 3 inh ib itedS. canopu s
larval metamorphosis on ly, w ithou t affecting settle
m ent rates.
Fig. 3. Percen tage of settlement and comp leted metamorphosis in S. canopus larvae after exposure to 1 and 100
mol/dm
3
L DOPA respectively for 1 h and transference to fresh seawater for various amounts of tmi e. Data are avera
ges of tr ip licates, w ith standard deviations ind icated by vertical bars. * ind icates sign ifican t d ifference from the con
tro,l P < 0. 05; * * ind icates very sign ificant d ifference from the contro,l P< 0. 01.
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3. 4 GABA
The response of S. canopus larvae to the in
creased external GABA in natural seawater was
shown in F igs 4 and 5. Compared w ith the con tro ,l
sign ifican t reductions in larval se ttlement and com
pleted m etam orphosis rates were observed at the con
centra tions of 0. 1, 1. 0, 10. 0 and 100. 0 mol/
dm3, show ing an inh ib itory effect o fGABA on larval
se ttlement and m etam orphosis in S. canopus. Fur
thermore , no significan t d ifferences in settlem en t
Fig. 4. Percentage of settlemen t in S. canopus larvae in
response to continuous exposure to varying concen trations of
GABA for 48 h. Data are averages of trip licates, w ith stand
ard deviations ind icated by vertical bars. * ind icates signif
icant d ifference from the contro,l P < 0. 05; * * ind icates
very sign ificant d ifference from the contro,l P < 0. 01.
F ig. 5. Percen tage of completed metamorphosis in S.
canopus larvae in response to con tinuous exposure to var
ying concen trations ofGABA for 48 h. D ata are averages
of tr ip licates, w ith standard deviation s ind icated by verti
cal bars. * ind icates sign ificant d ifference from the con
tro,l P < 0. 05; * * indicates very sign ificant d ifference
from the contro,l P < 0. 01.
and comp leted metamorphosis rates between concen
trations of 0. 1, 1. 0, 10. 0 and 100. 0 mol/dm 3
w ere detected, indicating that S. canopus larvae are
inh ib ited to settle andm etamorphose w ith the sim ilar
intensity by GABA at the concen trations over a range
of 0. 1~ 100. 0 m ol/dm3.
3. 5 Thyroxin
F igures 6 and 7 show ed respective ly the per
centages ofS. canopus larvae having settled andmet
amorphosed after 48 h of continuous exposure to vari
Fig. 6. Percentage of settlement in S. canopus larvae in
response to continuous exposure to varying concen trations of
thyroxin for 48 h. Data are averages of trip licates, w ith
standard deviations indicated by vertical bars. * ind icates
significant d ifference from the contro,l P< 0. 05; * * ind i
cates very sign ifican t difference from the contro,l P< 0. 01.
Fig. 7. Percentage of comp leted metamorphosis in S.
canopus larvae in response to continuous exposure to var
ying concentrations of thyrox in for 48 h. Data are averages
of tr ip licates, w ith standard deviations ind icated by verti
cal bars. * ind icates sign ificant d ifferen ce from the con
tro,l P < 0. 05; * * ind icates very sign ificant d ifference
from the contro,l P < 0. 01.
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ous concentra tion s of thyroxin. Compared to the con
tro l, neithermarked increases nor decreases of larval
se ttlement or comp leted m etam orphosis rates w ere
found at the thyroxin concentrations of 1 ~ 50 g /
dm3, indicating that thyroxin at the concen trations of
1~ 50 g /dm 3 had no sign ificant effect on the settle
m ent and m etam orphosis o fS. canopus larvae.
4 D iscussion
A behaviora l settlem en t process and a morpho
log icalmetamorphosis process are requ ired for plank
ton ic larvae ofmostmar ine benthos to progress to the
benth ic adu lt phase. Du ring these two processes, the
nervous system plays an important role. A scid ians
are a major group of benth ic m arine organ ism s, and
it is thought that the adhesive pap illae of its plank
ton ic larvae receive stimu li from the env ironm ent or
chem ical inductive cues for settlemen t o f larvae (H i
ra,i 1964 ). There is evidence suggesting that the
adhesive pap illae and the brain vesicle are connected
w ith neurons in ascid ian plank ton ic larvae and these
nervous structures in ascid ian adhesive pap illae con
tr ibu te toward recogn ition of the substra tum and the
in itia tion of m etam orphosis ( Takamura, 1998 ). It
has also been suggested that neurotransm itter signa
ling through the nervous system is an in tegra l step in
signal pathways for ascidianm etam orphosis ( K imura
et a.l , 2003). W ith regard to the effects of neuro
transm itters on the settlem en t and metamorphosis of
asc id ian larvae, epinephr ine, norep inephrine and
acety lcholine have been reported to induce larval se t
tlement and m etam orphosis in two ascid ian species:
A scid ia malaca ( Patrico lo et a.l , 1981) and Ciona
Savignyi ( K imura et a.l , 2003).
In the presen t work, we exam ined the influ
ences of epinephr ine, norep ineph rine, L DOPA,
GABA and thyroxin on the settlem ent and metamor
phosis o f tadpole larvae in S tyela canopus. L DOPA,
ep inephr ine and norep inephrine are tyrosine der iva
tives w ith a variety o f b iolog ical functions; they act
as hormones, neurotransm itters, pigm ents and adhe
sive and structural prote ins ( Rodriguez et a.l ,
1993). Because the ox idation of ep ineph rine, nor
ep inephrine and L DOPA occur read ily in seawater,
the experim en ta l results we obtained are not the
effects of epinephr ine, norep inephrine or L DOPA
but the effects of a m ixture of them and their oxida
ted products at var ious concen trations in the cou rse
of the experim ent ( 48 h ) on the larval se ttlem ent
andm etamorphosis o fS. canopus. According to our
pre lim inary exper imen ts, them in imum tim e requ ired
for S. canopus larvae to be irreversibly affected by
each of the three neu rotransm itters is 1 h. There
fore, in our experim ents, larvaew ere exposed to va
r ious concentrations of ep inephrine, norepinephr ine
and L DOPA for 1 h, then removed and p laced in
fresh seawater for 48 h.
The results of ou r work showed that ep ineph
r ine, norep inephrine and L DOPA at the concentra
tion of 1 mol/dm 3 induced larval settlement and
m etam orphosis in S. canopus. The inh ib itory effects
of the th ree compounds at h igh concen trations on lar
val settlemen t and m etam orphosis w ere also found.
However, epinephr ine and norep inephrine had little
effect on the m etam orphosis ofH alocynthia roretzi
( K imura et a .l , 2003). And L DOPA did not pro
mote larvalmetamorphosis inH erdmania momus and
Ciona savignyi too ( Degnan et a .l , 1997; K imu ra et
a.l , 2003). These find ings suggest that the effects
of ep inephrine, norep inephr ine and L DOPA on lar
val se ttlem ent and m etam orphosis in ascid ians varies
w ith species, ind icating that the evolu tion of se ttle
m ent/m etamorphosis m echan isms in the ascidian is
not fully conservative. O n the other hand, accord ing
to the resu lts o f the presen t work, when S. canopu s
larvae were exposed to 1 m ol/dm3 ofL DOPA for a
short t ime ( 1 h) and then transferred to fresh seawa
ter for only 12 h, settlemen t and comp letedmetamor
phosis rates show ed sign ifican t increases above the
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con tro ,l indicating that larvae of S. canopus can be
rap id ly induced to settle and m etam orphose by short
exposure to 1 mol/dm 3 of L DOPA. Th is may re
sult from rap id b ind ing of L DOPA and its corre
spond ing receptor, wh ich m ed iates the processes of
se ttlement and m etam orphosis. Furtherm ore, L DO
PA at 0. 1 mm ol/dm3 inh ib ited the larval metamor
phosis in S. canopus on ly, not the settlemen.t Th is
imp lies that settlem en t and metam orphosis o f S. ca
nopus larvae are two processes con tro lled by d ifferent
m echan ism s and the settlem ent process exh ib its lower
sensitiv ity to high concentra tions ofL DOPA. Wheth
er settlem ent and metam orphosis ofS. canopus larvae
are induced by ep inephr ine, norep inephr ine, L DO
PA or their structural analogs in the field rem ains to
be investigated.
GABA is an inh ib itory neurotransm itter and in
duces hyperpolar ization of post synap tic m emb ranes
by means of an increase inm embrane perm eab ility to
ch lor ide ions ( K uffler e t a.l , 1984; Baloun and
M orse, 1984). A s far as the influence of GABA on
ascid ian larval settlem en t andm etamorphosis is con
cerned, Degnan et a.l ( 1997) found that GABA d id
not promote larvalm etam orphosis o fH erdman ia mo
mu s and K im ura et a.l ( 2003 ) reported that GABA
had little e ffect on metamorphosis in Ciona savignyi
larvae. In the presen twork, GABA at the concentra
tions of 0. 1~ 100. 0 mol/dm 3 sign ificantly inh ib i
ted larval settlem en t and metamorphosis in S. cano
pu s. These findings imp ly that the response of ascid i
an larvae to GABA is also species specific.
Thyroxin, one of the iod inated horm ones pro
duced, has been reported to induce and mediate
m any physio log ical and b iochem ical functions, espe
cially the developm ent o f nervous system. W ith re
gard to the in fluence of thyrox in on the settlem ent
and metamorphosis o f ascid ian tadpole larvae, Patri
colo e t a.l ( 1981) and Patr ico lo et a.l ( 2001) repor
ted that thyrox in induced larvae to metamorphose not
on ly inA scid iam alaca bu t also inC iona intestinalis.
Bu tK imura et a.l ( 2003) dem onstrated that thyroxin
did not promote larvalmetamorphosis ofCiona savig
nyi. Our data provided evidence that thyrox in has
little e ffect on the settlem ent and m etam orphosis of
S. canopus larvae. On the basis of these find ings, it
is suggested that the response of larvae to thyroxin
varies w ith ascid ian species, wh ich m ay resu lt from
the d ifferences in the mechanisms of m etam orphosis
betw een ascidian species ( C loney et a.l , 1971).
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